
 

 

GM Service Lane Parts 
FLEX DMS Parts Inventory 

The Autosoft FLEX DMS Parts module has features just for General Motors dealers that allow you to 
track your service lane parts. Each service lane part will be flagged in the master inventory record. The 
system will identify these parts when you enter a part number on the Master Inventory or Queries screen.  
You can also generate a parts report for just the service lane parts to identify the parts and to view the 
inventory totals for just these parts.  
 

Tip: You will need to update the price tape to your inventory again in order for the changes in the price 
tape for the GM service lane parts to take effect.  Update the tape to your inventory using the 
Update Manufacturer’s Price Tape option on the Price Tape Update menu. 

 
Flagging Service Lane Parts 
The GM Parts Price Tape will identify the service lane parts.  The AutoSoft system will flag these parts on 
the Supplemental Parts screen by placing a Y in the GM Service Lane Parts field.   
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Identifying Service Lane Parts 
When type a service lane part number on the Master Inventory or Queries screen, the Part Number field 
will turn yellow to indicate this is a service lane part.  This helps you quickly identify these parts.  This is 
especially useful on the Queries screen because service lane parts will affect your RIM orders since they 
have higher stocking requirements due to their sales rate. 
 
Generating the Service Lane Report 
The Miscellaneous Parts Reports menu has a Service Lane report.  This report identifies all the service 
lane parts in your inventory and the cost for these parts.  

1. Click Reports. 

2. Click Miscellaneous Reports. 

3. Click Service Lane Parts. 

4. Select your print criteria. 
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